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Introduction Biological nitrogen fixation is a bioprocess second only to photosynthesis and provides １４ × １０１０ kg Nitrogen bysymbiotic nitrogen fixation to the earth every year , therefore , it has a great effect . Rhizobium strains selected from alfalfa indifferent areas in Gansu were used to test salt‐resistance and select the proper strains for the areas of Northwest China .
Materials and methods Thirty one rhizobium strains , which are beneficial to plant grow th , were isolated from two kinds ofalfalfa ( Medicago sativ a cv . Longdong and Medicago sativ a cv . Alogonquin ) from different areas in Gansu Province .Experiment was conducted using the culture medium method(White et al ,１９９５) .
Results and analysis Major strains are tolerant to ３５g / L NaCl . Tests indicate that salinity tolerance of WA２４ is the best , and itcan grow well in ５５ g / L NaCl . The better strains are GL１６ ,QA３１‐B and WA６２A growing with ５０g / L NaCl . DA５３ , QL３１Band TL４７ can grow in acidic conditions with a pH of ３ .５ , and DL６７ , GL２１ , QA３１B , WA３２ can grow in alkaline conditionswith pH of １２ .０ . This study indicates that ３１ strains treated with acid condition can grow in pH ３ .５‐５ .０ ; very few can tolerate
pH３ .５ . The pH limit of ３１ strains treated with alkali condition is ９ .０‐１２ .０ . In the test with Kanamycin , ３１ strains can growwell in ２０mg /L , the strains which tolerated ５０mg/ L were DL６７ , DL８１ , GL１６ , QA４６A , TL２２A , TL４７ , WA２４ , WL５３ ,WL６８ . In studies with Acillin , ３１ strains grew well in ５０mg /L , the strains which tolerated １００mg / L were QL３１B and TL４７ .
Results and discussions In the salt tolerance experiment , ７４ .５％ strains , with stood the concentration of ４ .５g / L NaCl . In thisexperiment , Wuwei WA２４ can with stand the highest salt concentration . The measurement with antibiotic showed that DL６７ ,DL８１ , GL１６ , QA４６A , TL２２A , TL４７ , WA２４ , WL５３ , WL６８ could tolerate ５０mg/ L Amikacin sulfate , and QL３１B , TL４７could tolerate １００mg/ L Ampicillin . Most of them from Longdong alfalfa in Gansu had excellent adaptiveness .
Conclusion The results show that grow th of strains decrease with an increase in antibiotic concentration . Generally , it issuggested that the typical continental arid and semiarid environment in which Gansu Province is located is the reason that mostof the strains isolated from alfalfa in Gansu had better salt tolerance .
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